[The characteristics of the blood lipid composition in northern Selkups and in the immigrant population of northern Siberia and the problems of miscegenation].
Blood lipid composition was studied in 507 Selkups, native population of Tyumen Province (199 males and 308 females), 245 Slavs living in the north for more than 5 years (97 males and 148 females), 189 first generation métis born in mixed marriages (68 males and 121 females). Three age groups were analyzed: 10-19 (group 1), 20-39 (group 2), 40-59 (group 3). Male métis from groups 1, 2 and 3 had the highest levels of HDLP cholesterol, the lowest of apoB and atherogenic index. Group 2 métis were in the intermediate position between Slavs and Selkups by concentrations of total and LDLP cholesterol and triglycerides. Group 3 métis males had the lowest levels of triglycerides and intermediate levels of total and LDLP cholesterol. Group 1 and 2 métis females had the highest levels of LDLP, the lowest of apoB and low atherogenic index. In group 3, levels of total cholesterol, LDLP cholesterol, apoB and atherogenic index were as high as in non-aboriginal Slavonic population.